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Bm! y, Kjq, bearer or lrta from Ckica, ;
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Solicits.? "AXGOIA."
-- CEOWL laSilCTiTU-- AXXOUXCES TO THE

ctUito of WJuj &gtoe, an J tit tabUe gfaaraT tta i
vil opa ait Rooms aa X. uaOy ant. Ttyi i&taat,a tU
aKEBOTYI ES aod PHOTOORaPHS for OSS DOliAR
Aita -CPWIJtr. tUtmilTltaf atreeO loonfKjr-- of

Uppitt aHatSkaw.-- m "fM. -- lr. ', j t. KTX--U C UUN. .

, A larje U of the above, ynvA T paper, six ta a

Uv wiU Ursa ; HK. nMtee aktfeiie very
gM p,,,. For tale at the
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or the vendee af anywk ranaterfaiVer usiutloa ef
HATX sf HOLLAXQ r3TTS3.S. geauiae, kicVy eea--

eeatratfi) Holland BJkr aat Mta half plat aettlee enly,
aarial t aaate af ae prepriet Jt? E. Pao-t-, JrJb!ewa la

ttert, aaa lie aignartre arouaJ the aeck ef each a4 every
flwtUe. . C V

TWa aliK"itful Art aaa ' Uea feeehre4 by. Amerlcaas,
witk that btvor whtea ealy exteaea ta really scieotrse
preparattuaa. Waeawa oeiderta marked soceea st--

mdiae- - na aUmic ivatua. m tae wet etubbara raea ol
feverae4 A rue. WeafcwSMef aty kitae. Pyepepeia, HearV
bam, AeMity af tbe HtaeaMi, Hk aad Rervoua HeaOacbe,

latna-eiiaia-
. UoaUveavea aa4 nlee, VoceUHT wtUi ue cow--

hue wtiWet a aarelaea ever al sTervoes, EhfumnOc, aal
Kerali(ic ASectwna. wevaaaot woader at rta popularity
WeJiaaaaemuavaaiataaesaeaf. . ;

Pee advertisemenU . . . . lOCV th 4iA4rlw.
1- -

. vrr:pajA vtsB rrra. .

DR. O. rilKUl JBIlOUIrtaa (real twrar afCoa
suaiptioa, waa far aateral years ae ba4f aSkHei by
PyipeLBia, tbt for a fart of the time he was (onfloed to hla

beJr Me was ertdentTynfttrtd it g"pr'eHpGoa furniaheJ
kirn by yvn ctairveiat r,irtj' T34 retrStiaa, (iren
Eu by k mere caua, wuu 10 a iuie of traaea, aaa eared

everybody who haa fakaw r atvev aaftof faSed once. It ia
;

eoualty as rare la eaeeAaf Yfrt ta af DYtrfruu'. ' The ta- -' i

"ttrtdienpi Biay be fband ta say dru store. I will etna this J

To tboMMd lALtkimJ trorfe bve been tA4 to '

Iod.a.
Faasi Sv-Bar- oa Orwa bas beca soaii hfcafnr. .

It ia said tbaliba rrencb army at Rene w!9 be asy-- ,

BhStad.
: l"be fsaaiab army aiflbe iuataaui to be rerndU
pet a poltical ar.tati ia aay aiarter. 1

Tbe 9pa&Lib exprUitiosj siiaat tbe BJT pirates b
saki to b postponed till rprinc;, bat gorrroineiit lateods
to act twrctirally agaiast Mexico.

Gen. Monrtrrfl is said to be the Uuaiaa MiuUtrr to

It k reported at Iam tbat Britain wjH aeud a. Hilary
Bar"cattirfls there.

Tbe IkOakians art to bare gained anotkr
4rtirT rrrt the Vui awima.

1
. . '

urarred b tbe Moaambivue chatmi
brt toe EorII aod Portoirome. A mail Kmdt--h

raUcr wMsetata by the rvrtiKtiAa; authoricks and tlx
crew sect to the Kagiiah coosul at JJoaabiquc, wbod
manOt-t-i thebnat and cargo aaMccraaiuily, laca left for
KmgUaJ in a terrible tw to irmiit the caw to tlof.
rrmmuL

a
( itM taaa Wn4a.

Hitasa, Wedihry, rVpL 20, "
Uva. t AHxha's admirers have tbund thrmatJvus quite

ptfatcU to cipkin tbe apathy dvplayed in the discharge
of bis public functions, aa exhibited lately ia the lamtioffi
af 903 slaves Iron the American ship JJakjue, of e

York. 1a the very bay of Cardi nal, without the alight

f ahow of KaUtatx-- e frvun the aathuritira. The v.t(
and rarrtf are owned by Zuhirta, tbe great Cuban alavr- -

trader. None of the nrgrora were captured, nor any
me BK)luk4 engage! In their lauding. Kince the aalo

ddivery of the unfortunates to their maatm, it has Wo
fumond that Kolucta and others would J ama;
k4 1 bat 1 an rather' inclined to think tbat Cuoia
has ban vithtT grosriy deceived by bis ad vaiera,

jr. baa thought fix to abstain front ejtratfog a
andrmsa wbo bas on RrmiT occaaiotia proved fchwdf

valuable preKriptioa ta aay pereoa oa the receipt of one

vtaiep to pay pWtagty 'iJdijMa, , , u. 1 1

. .
'
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t. No, it firand 8tn Jersey City, If. J.
Aug. 7, jKtSm 50-3-

ot bwk.nsIaji vivVTeRABije Iruvuxst. .

A abort aad practical Vjiof the 'aubject. H. H. fry,! f

skij., Aje&t of the treat Irua MUU, Bafe Barber, Uaeaster
county. Pa., who eella hundreds tf J)otlee of "Prof. De

(bath' ElectrUj Oil,'' jr tie ni,Are ,aek expoaeato, ;

Are, and'ortiawM t Ua fiidtiv but the Jcfrje Oil '
takf all pain out aad gives tba hands se trouble. Be or-

ders auother large lot, and eaya they are eatirely out It

abe acta promptly and efTkitttfr Iq relieVinK frott bit and ,

rf of any kind, like (rmw aval ft wiH re-- i

Hove i 'tk ,niure auraly atd pkaoantry than any other thing,
aad it avU Ha a skaxai in eaxe of tuxlmtreani mui tori '

ki;W lf au k utoa aa Dr. WJeaaa, ef Lancaster, aid
hundred more, allege that they have twra cumi, ie ft not
Hiltld to more credit than the mere aUulatwa of any

medU tne dealer or ifeetuT is the Worhl I ,
For aale in Wilmington. N. C, by IJreke k IfcLla and

.VA !. Druggkaaud by Druggists fcnl Korchaata
Wnemlly. -

sOett.t.-57A-l- w.
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IDtcJ tT.
Upon tbe iiiUe the loliowic

.
wivxls were er.jrrtiitJ :

.1 Ill a v -

Joa. Juj. 1 f f'f' ,r c
nrf .tie word

aB rnaX, , JI it is an instant
'"Wa kv tit trail ts iaasne the mei'tiusr hri

. .m aa- - a t !

JV--e union ana nia o"g -ii-

were we to deambe u.
Mattie 'Cbrtpa s kiifjry ray be wrjtea .ia a few

wonU llcr aai ooee J ikl-- e of tie court ta that ,

I rtion of the country where Ctart-- Msaon aod hff--i

a. If first mut, and which, as we said ia tic oegiuuIa ai f
our story, waa at that time infested by bands of the mots J

daring ouUawa tie world ever saw. Ia aa attack tBS-J- e,

nrWLim one aigbt. by one of tibaads. littie Mattie
waaseiad aad carried off as a trophy. Judw Ca.-too-

h.,., nu.de bis escape. Not wihine to Octroy the
icnomit chiil, for their object was pluodtT not mardr4,

they placed it in tbe open road the next ibjv.hopkg that
MMae person mikrlit rescue it from ckath- - It was in this
situatiwi wbea found by the good people, with whom it
lived until eight years of age $ the ring waa also found i

bv them st the same time. .The of the gang ft
Ti.Khrra. after the v kid dkbauoVd told the c4od people af,
it ranture. auJ the rerane of hs father. IhU, Ter 4

was never mtntiooed to Mattie Cfiftori uotil the day
that she met ber beloved parent, afUT an absence 01

nearly twenty rars. .
L barley alasoa aau bis nappy wue sua dssmk at

beautilulBiaaaioo-wbtY- e tbeii' parcnU lived before them,
surrounded by a bapry fumily of childrea and all tirat

bkaslngt'of unbounded wealth. He has filled (he high-

est office within the gift of the people of hii native Sp.e,
btiks positiaa of eminence la Ine councils w WO n
t;- .- tj; wtvklVlt. " smsuv mm 'rf " '
thor of tLe bet works trer writua b Us KngRA ko-Kuag-e.

Their aamtw ire both recorded on the pages of
buitoric fan?, and while we regret that oid Jlr. ad
Mr MaMn'did tot Iu hi v'tucss tbe kajyiwas that l
tin. nnv pm'ov have abundant cause to reioice over
Uie fate of tho beautifal, tbe nappy - Maine minon, tne
Adopted Ilaiirtti-r.- ' . ,"iotiw.

tcmdiitoH el tfc cNr,--A tarKtiic tlcjfati freA

. At last we have .something official wklkaibk ia
reirarU to tbe cotulUon of the Atlantic ca)t'. At, v ar
Wv, ; the 'iw;trriau of the Kkatrte and

'flkrapb Company 'o h$ b styled by the company
has aiade a report m tlie state of the cable as pbvc

ved by him on the tlth, 7th, tli, 9th and 10th of Hep-teuik- a,

and the result is tVM imana cncoiB-agfng-
.

lid finds great uWoitude at adiitaooeof
between 24 5 and 300 statute miles from Valentia, and

possibly in water of but 410 fathoms in depth. He finds

the cable unbroken, but thinks the power used wifl

shortly sat away the exposed copperire if tbe faulty
place by electrolytic ileeonipoBitjon, , lie u satisfied abo
tbut thcro is anothurr fault " more distant than this, the
spprvshjiate locaDW cf which! eenlcj notestimato
Viiuout coinninnicttiion wiin ii irwiuunuiaeij. , x ivm v
theuUe data shown him at T awntla, be is also ol opin
km .that there was a fuult iu the cublcoa beara tbe
Agomerinoti, before U was aaemerged,' offering a rcsis-tun-

coaal to lilOO or 1.20O miles of cablet wltuatI at
a diatanea of aboat i60 imlca front one end of tho iJV

Liruie coil, and SQpvxwed to be the fault which caused, o
mncb uliirm when tlte sinpa were iiUU miisatross raaa
He is nit'ibfie.1 tbat tiij pable Las been, scrionstyi if not
Aitidlv. iniDairiil It the in of too nowerful earrenta
fhxn the ku-f- imfuction ceia, ennt'lalty from this side.
ana tnut tne wrrerni conuucting eirana is 100 amaii 10
have auswrrfU ita' purpose, even had the insulation Uea
found. We Lcre quote what he says :

t To satisly myself ton this ' point, I attaoled. to tbe
cable a pieoe of gutta percb-covcr- wire, baring first
made a slight inowloa lo the gutta percha to let tba Wa-

ter reach toe wirat the wire was then bent sou to clow

tp the dufwt, hl be defective wire was then placed in a
Jug or sea Water, snilv lalUr .ojaairrtcUt wu the
eurth." . ATkr a t w sigoats bad beea sect front the In-

troduction c,oils iu the cable, and eoraenneptly Into flic test
wire, the electricity burnt' throfizlr the tncition. ranidtr
burning a bole nearly one-Wit- h pf as iucji ia iameton
When the full force. of the colls was Draught to bear 00
the .test wire, by removing from the cable, and allowing
the electricity only one channel, viz : that of the test
wire, tbe discharges, as might W expeCfcd,' 'burnt a.boie
In the sutta perona wnder tbe water half Inch ia koKto,
ACK",th burnt gutta nercba tame floating up to the sur
laoa,
KNt. Yarlev cleset kia dlsconVMnfl eu!iltmtf witk

what, tbongb Intended to convey some conaUoa to the
dldettors, is rSerhaps the most discouraging part of his
rrwrt. Jte bbjb : 11 ta noi,, aowrver aHureuier ra
poaaible tbat tome inteUiiribie tlrnaw mav yet be receiv
ed threagk tho cabk", as stated in tny previous fotnaij
n(cation. tie does not say tbat such a result is even
probabh;, much that the present cable can ever be
turned to any practical use, but implies a contrary opin
ion. ; j ue puoucauoB qj toca a npori py 114 eompany
b a practical adini&Mon that they 'cannot escape Its coo
elusions, and that they have o better face to put upon
the nutter. , . a

.The New York Post, commenting on Mr.'Varfey'l
report, remarks K -

Many important lessons have been learndd from this
cable, sud many are yet to be k arned, perhaps, before it
ceases as in the natural oowK Of tMngs it soon will
cease to bind the two continents in electrical tfnfon !
but ft is now very clear that, like the vegetation of 4

past season, una cablo is or no tart he asc, except af a
means of preparing fbr another and a better, VTe'ms

expect at any moment to learn that the continuity'o tbe
cable is interrupted. From that nwmtbt it ceases to
be of tny value for any purpose. But the practicability

lof an electrical onion of the two continent! bas been es--
. , .I. 1 l. 1 I !a !, .1 t J

uoiuittea, ana it ia une vo suppose mat sucn a owcoyery
wiu remain long unimproved.

,
' From the London Tiafta,

The' Clothing of an English Soldier. '
(If on article in the Evening Mail could be cxtendod

about a hundred and filty column we might hop4 to beJ
w 10 neai at one view wun toe queaaion nowiocioxne

aa Knglish aoldier It need not be so dull or dreary its
at Jtrst signt the subject might appear to threaten.
rjhoddy cloth and boots ef many patents ire ntH rh them-tclf- ti

inviting objects of meditation, bat tbe adventures
of a kohlier contesting with tis mnirariorf enemies is not
incapable of lively illustration. Choked by hia tishl
stock m all diinates, toilhig under bra porua great-co- at

throngh tropical rains, shivering in the same uwlep gar-
ment during night watches in Cauad, footsore from
boots so contrived as to let jo the sharp atoms that strew
bb line of march, tortured' by tbat heavy shako- - which bas
onecpr twice witiiiamiUtarymemorysgvedsmua from a
sabre cut, bat which, in dgRy military experience, kills men
uv uiivjfHiTi lire lucKKiiiB oi ii ia piiCTimasc miat inye
cope to the iaiocipatWo ofa military JJunyan.and perbspei

enlist the sunpathies ol Uie most 'cruel and bord-heartC- d I

member of the Peace Society if that sUmy-eonle-

and most pugnacious conirreiration of mortals shouid
still ex if t in a corporate form. But theee4elkbo-ntion- s are
beyond our possibilities. '.It CJay oe'.as stated, that
when our tntfi saw the loose-clo- d and d Koo'
ave springing like, cats frbm roclCtqYock np.lbel
I I L .1 jl! .1 I

Aima uuijittia, uiey cavicu men .ineree use ui men
liniis, and it is a noterious fact that when the Chinese,

!rsf saw ourred cokts thoy toted theft ingeuity, not Jo
means to ill thfira, but to invent contrivances for

thro4nJ them dewfi, forUey were convinced that, once
down, they coufd never get up again, and might be kil-
led off at leisure. It b a common .trick of sailors on
board ship tp catch their pet monkey and dress him in a
tight fitting imitation of a Marine's uniform ; then they
stood round andpnjoy the agony and grimaces of the
creature as he vainly strives to exercise bb natural
agility. Bnt this pt ieon of cloth and multiplicatioTJ of
nnpeuimenia are urt pfiucipiea in uie mious 01 our mar-
tinets. They are institutions which we must leave un--

" We, are going to deaf only 'with a small
episode m tle great military fclotbibg epic, ' ' '

Vi hat .very bad practice is the comet cwistantly guilty
Otf 'TaaTUiariDg.

I 3 V) tnr? bT w.ti i
of til b i T.Cf

IrJe crat-r- e ii'.o t!,- - r. 7.

r.t rrocmiu al ores
, 11- -, tlt ! I-- iix;t 'cLvren

the aritocrcT of tbe cJ ba too oTa - turn i

dair bom " (toua eimof place eipn-stior.-) at it-- J

pie beaw Uey harrfo tn J ki .&T8?uX Vt i

tUl Jbeoe!n'4 r. aJ M Ma l.rt iaJ a.vA
they itri ct tLe LtCe riii inr beauty, kr eitraiirlina- -

Cj4jksJ tLe Lad aoo m tWrt sbdirffwai
I l I I I LIV furv an.1 I.LI l,x

.Wrt Jkt MYt tS Ettle trrrr book".

Ttm jrooj e ;k tJ m Jy efiikj. Ctufry JJas,
tbe roucf rra-Jit- e. aod thry were rWd to have the rittk

gtrl oonje. ahe mipbt, by ber prwrace. and smile,
eserr thn, t they t i?t their !a b act haviog'a
darkter.

Cbarky fconj Mattie CLA nkuing the story d lr
life ia such a sweet, simple manner, that he wta tappv
to have therieajr ot introducing sock a saect blue
creature 1l bis fathers family. .

focusing ber, be Uld ber it was time tr them to de

part. Tbry hetal to the carnage and were soon r
do wa aetore the mamk. which was tobehtr future'
boaie. Fhe was met by old Mr. anj Mr Masot wbe
wercof-to- ber to tkif taJJiog btr bavrno feS
fbr tbry would be as parents to Wr.

klattia i'tittoa had fiercr before bcbclJ rueh
the raCy rrpeting she was afraid would be spikil hy
Wt tuch. 1m p!V-- f kn4rd to b-- r Jrora the ikTif(ir.
abu had batl of it. tmro kkea King s palace, than a
country reskkKKW. IV eooplo did not tiucstkn bur cgn-tcrai- af

tuTf lifi, tt soch a course thry thought im- -

prudent u yet. TUy were anremitting in .their atUw
tentious to make ber k4 at kome, and happy.

Caariey in tea nieantime, was ctigmit.g the cbv jui
that bad bcVa bmught about the pluee, since his depar-tur-e.

lite evening was spent in Cbarky 's euUrtaiuioe
Lis parents and the little atrang ia a uctaik'd accoooi
of bislrip North, the habits of the people, their conver-aatio- a,

ia what way it diffm-- from hit own, the many
iartkw he had attemkxl, the excurMons ou Die Waita,

aleigb rioa, Ac, Ac., luxurua which must Southern
people never dream vi. lie however, carefully abstained
from natttuoiiig that part whiting to his adventure with
the lair creature at hbside."'

Tba mt iruportant maUkt'inruaps tilh, ('hark'y
Maan, aflrf ha hod karued lU state ol bin paituta
bialth. was hla (Ux she bad abruptly readied

Corref)uiHling with bimwntne fitiie n!UioCij;h btt Ut ktter
rootaimvl the moxt irKrn',,aa he thoulit, rfutivtativus
of kve.) . m . i i

He was tuforiwd, to his atfciahmcnt, that aKtit six
months ago she bad wed a rtran-r- , imd w as pbw per-

haps in the sunny clime of Italy. ,
t

, , ,
Cbarky Mason rwxived this ajiupuiiettueut witti

fortitude, for aom other had enfhad a'shure
otbbkjve. " Caa it be possible that" Clara Morton ii
married ?" he would ak himself, "or km I dnvming I
Can it be pomible that site, whom 1 loved so well, has
deceived nm I" . " I am clad," be would ewUlm, in the
next breath, " that site is marrU'd,, I would Jcom 3

ntorry any woman who cbull be so fuist to tverr prioci-- 4

piem noner anu iruio. Jieaiiuoni ai m is
thought it, - Mattie Clifton will not deceive me."

"W hy he suid this, ssieciaHy when wt rememlxr that
she was but a child, and he twenty-on- e years of ago, ww
-.-III .- -i I .i;.,l.. ' n ii... .i ui rJ iwwin m'l imcnti tu uitiiiv, iir iuu 4 wntui)
rank aiJ beyitiva iu society, the a poor, forest rlrf. '

Jt was not lone before Mattie Ulifton wa i yyung.
Joyful girl, as tappy aa gay, and as cheerful ai a Wk

,1 lie next tning to M uvtivmiwa npoa was iter educa-L'o- u,

this alio tuutit hare ; Uie laiuily could n4 think of
having in tlwir house any one who was oneduc-ated- , and
Mattie Ctilbm was sent to art txectlent

,
Uistltutkm ftot

very far distant from her new home'. . . .

rjbe made Such rapid progress that at the. end of the
second year, she was admitted into tlx Frexhman etass,
and graduated before she kit the Institution, tho youno-esto- ?

tbe clam 4

Mr. Mason bad dctermiuw, although ahe should live
(n bis houw as Msttie t'liltoa, ahe should have every
at'vantara ana attention, as Uio were his,(vvu
eliL Her good senw prevented bit fronj fuulingeve
aUvv tbe station ol tho poor little girl she once was

ber was tbe moat ipkodid wealth, slie knew it Was
aot hers ; she was the samoi little, humble crcotorc that
we found aer 1n her cottage at home. '

Mattie CliTton retttrncd home, to tlie'jny of the whole
houwbold.' A brilliant party waa gives ber, to wticb
all the elite of the ooantry were invited. Hie rustic hab
its of tbe country girl were gone, and she stood forth tho

Ai Charley Mawa, oontraxted' the bituAtilul woman
with tbe Uttlej glri ef but six yean ago, be could

hardly pcrauadl himself that they were one and the lame
He Waa the happic4 creature of the occasion,

Emm. to bis infinite dJijrkt. tbat she shone transoead- -

ant to aH, thoogh tba beauty and wealth of titt whole

eauntry were present.
tjuite as happy as the young man, were old Mr. and

Mrs. Mason. Mattie Clifton's praiw resounded through
out the country, and her name, ber wit and beauty were
the topics of eouvcrsatkm in every circle, ifbe was
envied by her own sex, and her acquotntancX! waa pourV
4 by tbe opposite. . . .1

But a change, a Jud chance came over the spirit of
their dreams. , Mrs.. tattoo, the kind-mother- , the'afleo
tlotiatc fiiend and tbe aceoiimitmed ladyTnat die. A
terrible epidemic, which had lately swept over the. conn-tr- y,

destroying thousands upon thoesaudft in. its train,
had laid violent bauds upon ber, and death seemed to
stare ber in the face. All that medical skill could do
did not avail anything, for ber case was hopeless. .

By day and by bight Mattie Clifton kept her steady
vigil by the bedtudo of the dying woman, at times read-

ing to her from the divine Scriptures, at others holding
out to her tbe last ray of hope. , ,

' 4

Shu was one day reading her that beautiful verse,
which says, " l'houffh I walk through tbe valley of the
shawdow of death, I fcar not, for thy rod and thy staff,
they comfort mc," when sho thoaght ahrheard the death
ttniggki t ksHtfty throwing aside ber Bible she ran to
the bedside of ber rxnefuctress.' Alus ! too true. ble
pfsed from eartb to heaven without a groan. Angela
is Heaven were rekiicing, for one- - more wa added to
their number. Tbe very houW that had so luft ly btvn,
the scene of joy and festivities. Was now., in the space of
twelve abort days, a house o( mojiniing. . ,
--

' As Slight have been expected, this wid event produced
a scriom eflwrt upon old Mr. Masons health ; it was ev-

ident to all, and to none more so than himself? that his
health was last declining, and that era long he too must
pass away. In a conversation with his son; but a few

day belorc bis' death, be Informed him that he was re

bb end was fast app roachlflg j Jjiat a few short
day or weeks al most, and his weary feet must sink

x

to
everlasting rest j that coald be tee or be assared of one
event, be bad ne more to askf earth, but would await
the dreadful rammons of dcajh that ta to see rtvley
Clifton man and wile. . U .

'' inArris it.
f

. Old Mr. Mason lived to see tbe event he so much de-

sired, aad was then gathered to tie Father's. .The mer-risg- w

occurred in such hich life as the Masons led, as
was tbe custom m those days, was annoimced in all tbeJ
pumie pruts 01 Uie day, aaa snoruy aiierwawi cnoney
Mawo received a letter from a very distingnished soorce,
inquiring if the Mattie Cliftotf he had manild a aa a .

native of the State of Pennsylvania , tlle letter was answered' ia tba affirmative, aod as
Charley anij ifattie Mason were "Witting one be&otflul
summer's tvewing, in their' beautiful mansion, rccouut'ug
some of tbe scenes of tbcit past life, a carriage stopped
in fremf of their door, aod a noble looking pemmage.
a itijr diScd air and countenance, striped from it 'and
seeeodod tbe steps. !

It yraf evident from the personal appearance wof jtije
stranger that be waa 1 man 6T disl.inc'tip'). .
- He was met at the Mot by Charley Mason, to vboej

the stranger introduced himself M tdga Clifton ! .the

nangi was familiar, for bo bod .often seen jt in the public
presf of the by, He was invited into the parlor aM
In trod need to Mrs. Mason there was suffh a.strikihjr
resemblance between the stranger and Mrs Msonrtht
UbarKy Mason detected it in a Jsomenb - ; A

'

limn b4 Bb I
rraclIv-iT-T. tie aTassaf -.- "W'.y ar" J t

'
er c : ILz, if we liad;Se iW-- 5

i

t.a. a.1 art rpL-I.-
w of bt preeedTt we frU'-w- i

,Bitifjrjc;-leberrprlt- as ertiyol atuxtioa, if

wt nk to 'cU the QUili-aie-t of a daagerocs pro.
- kL tica s'.-- 2

to a good dI
- ...

, t f 1,1 Kansas it
i - J I

lJx L... .a joo. bet Rftsed to errce to

r.tLi i-- rt tf L2 isai Jly C' tKWbukjf

ccnied, tU' "qstiio, say b tomAlmtJ w(tkt!C trii
frQ O Lei tbsl Oo constitution am be frrnmed tnd

of Ktaai.dorteicJ C ttm&ft jbart, igM -

dUeowW-tbe- Bik Mtlp, It Trlk-o- l Uf t j
Uie ckw W vba dmitiua iS mSj come

Uw eoDkLuaoi of tbe CcUb W jn rrnnl to puk- -

0ii Wow ktasarr?rV ' w cone it i0

raO tAt !rtfH!u9k bcOrr kit k ti k kf t

betwn)U Ljt! nAkmi of Us Unix tktkf

tb BufWM Cw iideobtbyuy tnetVtao-crt- t

we U be cbKmWW ktk Int Ui

pd kiU b; tbe Bmtkn(pcHxd. It van oot tV

tLaj they wmcW, NiHvtiUie it tbry rotdt) gA.
If 4f iuin nia US ultwi Ure wocVJ bate bn
m trwbfe-K&V!iU- tW t U toal will fl

Lecaptoo Couttitatka. liut Am wmbo the caw,
UmW oUvc tLa! aouij btf Aha' It ai aa iatrvral

ftti of U Wrwak", tt wai (nfrta) Jo it u auch that
if J&vujbvilA ul to aoort the tU Ujtb fca.le to

bartat rSi I fwjltrcd to tiit until kbc could ahow

V mfictfoV fopulalioo to rotitk brr to a tmiitixr, Ati

bit fr ttMM 'arttkawl t Iwn btyn tomplicd
wttb, aod yet tBbretff'iibe trtjitiN m ho

TotTyi A V9 Av dmy My bltgatiov to iWtfJO

tbe pkx5gt5 bleb, tbey; ibroby gate'ftbry tontctii tiuU

do bi3 of iLs liaJ can bar tbe fature action of LW

freaa, pt; pnrot ianlAJiiV iTaniMatny UflKMriUl

r wllcrai ila wbukita wratatferi - Vfcrlwrtr ibty arc

kfaSy rtjyW noralily of luch (WUiutf'atwl rait
of taiji voukl be Uimcait to cttaraiUTUX', u wuukj alw
tbe coot diootry.oC If-- Pvqsa'wjMaMbl tbat a tp.
riyry, wwgn douw io acaoowirugv uw rinu w tr

4rflie aiav of tbe cwiVrat4 fmq a Houthcro

HUtc. raa IrtraD AwirB tAal'fluti?r&ut af It bvnJonB
to ea&tiVl ft lia pcaUotU rf Um UirK, altUirt UiU

la fa dujc cotf ll ,. toUim ti tbo 'Kupmm
OonH Kiiich Mr. lhmguf JRio tv)MM.

WiUlin U tow ibkr that vtif Itdutre
ewaU be cjwed .eariyatMltaiylltfclfti
bat ve btW now thai it b fixed ftrl'i Tr.Ci- -

. . . . . 1
V .1 l M t L

naay. quite j wtbt, ana ve dcikvc a uutniru onr. ar
rtml .hera aa ' fir( i trtrjajii rm ookdiM
give V gUl 'xiwJlV CIiMt iraUaio4
be tirffrrUb NT4 w s Ji 'J direct bualtieM,

bet H "S".n aU, teUieoUy imV jirttf Hiai piuat

iknai our Mure unjoyment of tje bjgljy SoteJkxiUili

cUh of aaraacncnU which a prortrt ktftaittul and (ll
oaaductairt.'"i W cwiw, an a awUrnf
jtublie 4nteirBt, we ihnll tnCkjMtto rrpurt the ipci- -

4oot" IflfiVft' - B'1"lHr
towa. - ., , t

Tbe lleiaji li cmVl, juriyt ri thinVt to
tbe Thalia! AaaoiUMa.ftlr tbeWry ibry'bite
played Id Mshinir the airafitwitrntt Itolfard. and Uie

taste pbJhitnflnj tbe 'general tne and' dcvutatkim

karn, ial'Vflt iictok public inrited gvnUeiDeti

of war lui. btJiitH Ual tM ctntmy f-- 1;'
mom aijtf h tba efwtt iSeoe. i i

,K ti'HFHi''f ....

IQrOur readers may retnttutier tbat Lf lhu5, two

brothers, natnod Kverrtt, takir. at lorne ntptuk
' U raUick KcUowao, a mail aput,' p licjlak igb A

Uaatoo Itoad, Biad Mt attack upon Mdlowah, If
Wekloo, CHuoS but trnmctfifuily, ao inacb m, indeed,

that bn life vai despaired of. XMraaiad for daa

ara,cia)iOQO. Albt alaoat lflterminalk (klays
tbe case was tried at tbe Superior Umrt for Wake Co.,

acid this week at Kak-irb- . twJl on Lhr hh
Tbe jury aiJbctPg, twi B bour and a balf, came is with i

rcrdict of Ire buftdrcd doJIarg dasagfa. We premimc

UaJaait.HDgfripj.aOTWffm .
baa already mi

fa' tir .a a :.

McUoirat ery t-f-l crtfiB lm nort too.
"

If

CaaickTritKa. Tba Until t'ardia pawni are vii
lueotMig v3t recrrcB ecrbrity npoai a 'rfifTau1 mri--

caturoof aomeof U kvffHi W Ihftt Sfaifc wbk
baa WuIVmi tU'anrwjw. l U fa directed, Kt--

mate, at Memra. Orr, Itonbam and some ethcrf, And (be

laoendoli (bat their aupport at llm atkhiHriliou is

equWakrit towr 0 Ktatc trt tidtUmalimn. ',
Tbe Columbia Ciro(MH and Ftk'W Advertiser

properly characterise ttis too' ijywlart'aa km aod

disgraceful nnwortiiy of tbeoiitiod character of 8ootb
Carolina, or of any olber Hoolhcni State,

Bawo per Yoca (JLaiawuTvgst tbe tome nil
be at its point of Dearest approaca 1A (be noi, 'tod
coMaqaeutSy of Its greatest brilliancy.

' feme Docvaiicrn. We are indebted to ifof. Da-Ti-d

k Peid; aod. lion, 4- - C. AUca, Clerk ef 4jq House

of Bepresentativeg,fbr Valnable public docopas.

t
tarKJeorfte T.Cokc, Eaq bas been appointed I"oBt

master It rrkigu, jtw Vnv White, sq., whose

trmkq basex'phtid"-- ' , ,; ':

BaL140Fl.N IXOtoA Th'ta escaUent eoametfenaa
Wom a k s r r " h cla for ha IsaC It pnrifies a
Bream, ci 5 i..e i e ouuaei uacompiexioa. ttj

sOcc, . - iui H ntrms." ranon Bro wnlow
fhaa not Cl ayed liniaifl the ' North. . On his way
'baoe, be atorped at ptncinrnit oTVhlcb town be speaks

,diaTC-W?ftiS- yt :;. ''..:r .'v.
sa r y tn great wcaim, woqaoa cmimerce;

ilnt it .is a f .riVy. aoj eg oorrtpt.as tho deU rajd
iidi ii. t is full of lur, sinf.'i'rs and-bogo- s fk
TThe -- et" it ef "lof ,,'IacoHciiIrff cliari
.WC8'-- ? ? (. T" N;i,!:r5 orpHan s- -'

v.
1

i
1

. ga'at, tbe tvi .
4

.... ,.. .

Prepared by Dr. JanWalCflltama for tie cure of fyapep
ida, au4 aotbtna but Dypepam,(u-

- advertiaed ta mother
eabimn,) has, by ita eva merila obtained for itaetf ao high a
Miation k PJuUaelpbiai that Pbyaiciane, acquaiated with
Iti propertiee are uning it theawelee aad prescribing It to
their pat'outa eoavnoe4 by ekearvattoa ot lie treat power
tb reatortug lite diaof dered dlgaetiva ergana to healthy fun.
tion.
. Mamereua caaet or Dynpepiiia of the an out aggravated

oharacw, whtcb were abanduaed aa tnearabte by aome of
tba Medical Faculty, bare, by the nee of Ihte - Elixir" alone,
beea teetered to perfect kealtk, as attached eerufleatee tes-

tify,
" f" 'f..Jw ,

MarcklOth.lSfi,, . . tta-tawl- y

1 V r
, lliairauA, Jf. C, fJepL tlj, lSJ.

--t EXPhXTf to beabeeiitrrom 'piJsAUTeBUtafroia sal
after Mosday next, until abonf let November. Cpoa my
return I WiH be pleated to see or bear from my frieu Jl.

. vJflW A. AVIBETT., ,

ftPTKa"AL fOTtCJ-.F- Oh PEUPUMTJUJ rt BREATH,
f?llNIN0 T.EETH

ION, uke 'i Jmlm ot,ooo lowers." TVi areealag Ladlea

Hairsaae " Woodland Oeam,?.aaew Peatade." It carta
'

(kittles a"i Bgtr awawflfany? PtVe WOsts taoh . ' ,

'v ., Proprletora, ifV, '

Sold whoJeaale and rataJJ, bj , i , W. B.UlTftT,
' De li-H-

S-ly Dnwrgtst a Qeialit.

' tng one at Mfratim rkseuVi , t
,iKi"

I

. 8m'iAMCS.CLARU'ft

sufljcieatly powvrntl ana opulent at l oort to ovrr-thro- w

a Cariala-Oeoor- al ricveral fttbars are point-
ed out as Art owners of the cargo, wvoral ef whom bold
b'ifb pfiUoas ia the Uovernmoot t but this may.be mtv

raly rat of ' the slave-trader- s, to insure pro,
tcetion In their uubolj exneditiuna, la the
meantime, the trade appears lo thrive throughout fhe
bland, and eur port la still the favorite place for Bi-

ting pat, there being ' no fcwor than three
in that opcratkn-th-o brLf Oinwa, sebmm- -

cr Kntcrpris. audbark Ardennes none of which,
ii B iojuc oopeu, in sc auowra vo learr nere, ai iui
until out new Consul arrives, who wOi certaiuly bring

Ul sferkl Instnictioas about such casta. Hardly a day
paws Without pur receiving reports of landiaga of car--

g la dtik rent parts of tbe island, and, strange to say,
thry arc al nnmeuiateiy soM wkji their osnulars signed ljthe Uovarmnrtit official I Ktill. wl uaat bolk-v- a

they an bnuvt me, aod tbat the dwumeata have been
MirionaFv bKafli! bv the dealers thcuwlvia ! Yaur mu

era may recoHect that tbo sanie scandalous acenes 'took
plee sAioat this time hist yar, whoa the port of 1 lava--

it! was Kkxtcd ss the moat appropriate apot for carry--
oa tbh trade, thooirb this mav Vwnd mainlv unoa

i'utK'lia I aoauaee ai Uariunao, wbcra M may be CAh

sWifcd as ruiirud from ofllce, as air as tocb things ga-
it is to be hoped that the Umvorado f will be batten
ed to its ( Rao, and that the pleasure of the " monte
tnd "gnllb".

tabbs wilt bo saeriuoed to tbe duties of
mm aa m i a - a

eojoo. ho verai oi our weaiuy mmiiica nave met large
aiuiii of mouey at Marianao, this year, and the black

legs pave bad a floe season. , t
, Jt ia again rumored in tbe military cirefa tbat our

'good iolbiT the Queca still cber isbn the hope that
Tpino aiay be nwrfwraasd, throngh tbo kind . interfcr

UiOe 4f Hptmiah uvaslon, though I can btr no good
reaitdns fur such a conclnsion. exirrt tbe sendiasr ont of

recruits to the Cuban army, which number wiQ

libi bo Miflicknt to covtf fhe lows by dlsrase and other
CBumn.

Tr WeaQicr bcre Js rcmarkaUv fiuo kw Heotember;
and m booi, tbat tbere ate kw or no caws of yellow
fcver. except tboec nxmulie Ones that .occur In so

of the yew. .., ...
; .. . i.- - ,i I.. i . . -

HaaMJk aa SavWaMato
1 )KkHtkn, October 1)m were three latermeBh
1.1 h - L r - nn.. l p.L - .
M pavaanan iwr i uwtumj, w, ui wntui vim vmj vaa
uvm ye(Kiw levtr, ,

i swta- .- a a a a a.. m i i

j mm n rrwj aikiwii wrs eiraaawsaa

The iH'tnrit Free Pre gives tbe paticoJars of the
atroi an outraire pcrpotrated at Cbatham, tJaoada
,Wati M week. A party of Bautherners were 1st
faQwsy train, and one of thorn, Mr. B, W. Merwin, of
Ft. lamia, niwi wirh hun a mulatto Ktvagt, a boy ot tun
rears. At Cbolham tbe train atopped for wood and

water, and was iiwtantly ssrnwmad by a tumultuous
Rnrbxtiog of tbrea or four hundred colored people, evi- -

. I 1 . ... 1 .... . !. . ...1. I...

K ten kxl by severst of tbe mob, came into the car b
whtuli Mr. Blcrwui was sitting, seiatia us boy ana umg
e(i hha out, athoH ;h be elunfl to his master as mt an

he ooakl and calktl most piteonslr to him fbr relief.

Iff. Morwin was unable to afford it, for be was Uset
by several flout, burly necroes, wbe, to aw his own ex

prcsion, rrmindod bim ol tba fcoysof India. They
wcN armed with tevl-ers- , knives and dub, and were
hoatk'd by a white man who pretended to hi " ono of

ber Makaty's oCwtra." After the boy was takca out a
abt tt of UiumpH was raised by tin mbcrcants, and a?

Ihej threawftod and menaced Mr. Merwm, It was deem-

ed pnakat to get the train away as',soon as poeslblo.
ubsrufotly Says the Ictroit Free lrcas, the mailer

was placed h Ike bauds of the atboritivs.by whom, w,
ai leaM a portion of .whom,'

a .
an attempt was

a
mode to re--'l

cover tho boy raooi his abduetora. lie was UUion be-

fore b Implrtrato Sod questioned, and although be
the erraU"st daure to be returned, and tiecired

ii a a aa. l.a a i a.most earmsuy to oe auowca so ro ao, ana expressoa tne

grcwanhorrerctof bis captors, yet be was rcruandnd
to tkh' keening aid bas since been taken out of the
town, lo this ease it is stated that the mairfetrato acted
from r ot the tarbuient crowd, wbe had threatened to
rtfoW lira and to mm bis office

.
and houw if be should

- - .a a a

reoder Mr lunMon aarcrsc to t&ea. J bcy, moreover,
dedan4 mal boy should not bo takda away by any
one ; tbry woaki rwt te tbo ttawnt, no matter 'wheth-
er k to privato indiriduab, tbe railway authoritief, the

eill authorities, or cren the military itself. And this
is1 done, too, against tbewishraof the boy, wbo desires
mett earnest to Ve retoroud, rjme o( tbe principal
rioits bare been arrested ; the maUcr bas also beco
laid bekrc too attorney general of the province for his
action. , The whole family of the boy, consisting of his
fetter and mother, and numerous brothers and aaAsrs.
beaoag to (he gcntlcmaa wbo lost bim, and this ia the

wa inrvao ami naa ever roe maoe ia toe rsanij curie,
flow it will atax them otbars have described vert often
olatevcars, tesarbl worthy bf hbU that an older
Iether wak enticed away at Niagara Falls a couple of

yeurs mu rc turned aftex an ajenet or three weeks,
full satiisled wbh tkalioastpa Mimin of freedom
wwefl tvaaada pruars. .

TJX) JiaMch ttSTp4nntu!ont of tba cvbora Dailv

Iogre mmtioas kt aw have bcretofnre beard, that
rresKnm aiwaaaao nd Hon. Jacob iTiompsoa- - and
Uoc. A. V. Brow wM visit North Carolina earfv next
sunnner.and be present at the comiticrjccineat at Chat
d HilL ' MriTuompsoi is a native of the State. Mr.
Brown was bora

.
in Brunswick, Va, jost over

.
our Btate

- a ai.iLnnc, anu ootaxuw grauiuteB or pnr L nlversity. Oar
people, without regard to party, will be glad to see these
u. t.rguisbed and worthy per"

--
1 in C j midst IVr

.y . ! CILEBRATED FZfiiALf! ; FILLS" "V1 k

'hy.ncuM traoraviMkrV tAe Queen. i -

This invaluable meirietaeb atifallliigtAthe cprepfallthoae
and dangerooa dtaaMS'ta, Vkick tae, female eooetk

(alnfifl
ie eubject. It moderatee all easeai aad temsvea 'aO " -

ebetructieaa, sad a sptedy kaea be feUeiPB, u, .
1i ro Aianb libm t

ib rjscaliarly su&edIiv' as she
period with regularity. J

Each battle, price One Dollar, bean tie fjoveraiaeot' ''

Stamp of Great Britain, prnirr"eobateflea.
' tlese Ptjki should eot bkakeq by females daring the lrrt 1)t

ureenthiQftegoancyM'iheyfra.'itt m-'- -j

fiecaaylage, t'ut at any other time they are safe;
a all easee of BTertoaa sad fiDai'AffarUefta; Pala In the

Beak and Llmba, Fatigue oo tligM Sxertlo, PalphatfoWof '
f i

theJIearrsUrtos and '

VTkltee, tUssFDb'Wfll effket I
care yfhlTslI bther means ksTf famed, aad attatogh a pow-erfkU-

-f

medy, do not cbnUio iron, eaWiael,' aatkoowy, tH' '
aaythiig bttrtfbl to tae eoasiitqtion.

Full dtrectton In the ifajapaletafl-dkMraaa- packags,
rhkfc should bo earwftillytreeervrl. Xf ! ''-.- " ' )
.

" Sbie Ageat fcr the United Utatee and Canada,
. ( - i01 MOSES,

7- -

' '
Kocheeter, K. T.t

It.jB. tl 04 aall I poetaga itampi aactoaed to any aa- -

tkorfked Agent, will inaur BettW.oentatalng 69 Pilla. by,
ntaramaO. VtrnTS M. :.' W'
' Fee able by Draggbrts generally. ..; j

BATtLAXD.'&mENBOVa CO., Charleetdn, Whole- - '
MIS AgCWf.'l'

;iWij-i- l

At Itocky Mount, N. CJr sltte"rei1etlrfe bf Vm. If. D,
tVAybyfiea. follieelM, Mri JAME3 fl. CnAPMAS to
kilt HKf.EV ft. GRAY. f "

. .1brkD.

' s
-

-- r-

In thia totn. about 1 o'clock this (SeMrftay)' !moraW',' 1

Ht. X3 i V. KELLV, atfed tfl years, 6 months and 21 daya!
i llje vrieDda and acjaaintaBcet of tbe bail? are rpimect- -

attend the foneral (Hundny)ef at I o'clock, frotn b)a late reaideace aa Aed Croas, be-- '

tweea Vorirth and Fifth etreeta, thenceao OakdaleOemetery.
Mrv Kelly waa a most amiable and worthy m respected

by all wkojtnewhim. .He bore (be lingering iiiaesa which,
terminated in hia death with the. utmost patieuoe and resig-BBtie-

not a murmur escaping bim during kit protracted ,

luderings. He leaves a wUe and seven children by whom
hia death will be deeply felt. r 1. - -

ReeelpU pee XV. tUU gXV , ii!,. f t jOct. 000 Iba. Bacon, 106 bbls. BplriU Tarpeatine,J88 '
balea Cotton, 106 Empty Spirit BbU, Si bbUt Bosin, 65 bbls. v r?
Turpentine, bxa and 1 Trunk. To 0. 8. Baldwin, T. O. it '
U. u. Vf orui, Anaeraon a tavtge, j. R. uua, w . w . fence,
DeBoaeet Browa, U. A. Lamont, i. H. BkweoayJ. T. Pet-tewa-

Murray A, Peacock, J. M. Honk, J. H. Flanaer, W. i

H. Ucfiary k Co., Qeo. Myers, i. O.Bowdon, and B. South-erlan-

'
. . i . . .

. ItecelpU Per WIV, ti Slaai. Rail ltoul. '
- .

' 0't. s.-- Jj7 balea Cotton, 73 bbls. Bplrim, 2W do. Boaln.
43 do. Turpentise. " To" J. R. Bloeaom, Orders, W. 4 M. R,
K. vo., Deuoetet a Brown, i.i. ippiK, atarrsy a reacoci.
W. &MBary,T.M. Baulk, ' " " '

1:
I
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